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Wz devote onsiderable apace this weck
te avarba* reproduction of the manifesta
issued by Archbishop Taché, of St. Boniface,
e the situation and public affaire in the
North-West. It should b in the hands of
every citizen of the Dominion, and abould
receve their most careful consideration, if

they desire ta become familiar with the
Merit of the great question which is now
before the country, and ta be in a position ta
-de!a intelligently and effectively with it.

SoUn Of the lordly Enohe whoihave been
elected ta the British Parliament have been
taunting the Irish party on th- -rumble call
ing and limited wealth of its meuoers. As
al*ost every member of the English t Ginet
ùs a peer or a relative of one, it may b in.
tmresting ta sec ta what excent they feed at
the public crib. Taking the past fifteen
years, we fiand that the Dukes have received
from the national treasury the um of $48,-
100,000.00; the Marquises, 841,529,750.00;
and the Earls the enormous figure of $240,-
9N,010.00. These arc large sums, and no

10,000 families of those wio are not peers
hav recoved a one-hundredth part of the
amount. It nay be an excellent plan that
the executive should be ia th hands of the
arist.cracy, but cheap it is not. These
Brearmins know how ta take care cf them.
s8lves and thir relatives.

TaE 4 value Of human testimony " has

long been a matter of doubt, nnd has been so
written on hy sceptical and cynical critics.
TIre story which runs ta the effect tiat Sr
Walter Raleigh coased te write a history onu
whik ho was engaged, in consequence of the
eonflicting testimony of certain persons in
deserlbing an event of which ho was an eye-
witnes, is vellenough kroait The Russiin
geme, in which one erson describes a certaint
trauation, ail the company then writing
lown their record of the evont, supplies an
interesting and entertaining example of the
evolution of evidence. lieraeis a singular
specimen of the sarne evolution, from a

hieago paper, which gravely informa itsf
roaders that:

eçer ini MrOntreal several members of a
aocial chub who wished te rid themeelves ofi
the preôserce a! cther members, put arsenic
ln tireir soup, an i tire schreme came very near
heing a great success. Thre blackr hall je quite
effective in keeping obnioxious peoiple out af a
club, but whenu they once get rn nothîing is
more likely ta causo their departuro thran
arsenic.

Ib will now ho in order for thre " sevoral
memberse" ta rise and expiai, dernand satis-
faction, or do somnething. lb is certainly
very elear that thre police have been an theo
-rring scout.

'Oua esteerned caonporary, La Presse,
cntains in its issue cf last evening a sinigalarly
able and correct review cf thre political situa-
tien in Great Biritaini and lreland. Tho rea.-
tioua betwreen tire groat parties that are at
present disputing the reins af gov-erniment are
weighed anid appreciated with s ekill tirat
dencos tira closest f rmiliarity with tire con.-
ditions cf political 1ife in thre United Ring.-
dam. Tire writer in La. Presse touches the
keynote cf the virole situation whenr hoesys
"thia.t at the present juncture thore is only one
"possible poliy for Bngland; and itis not se
"much the ldependence of Ireland which is
"n question as the necessity for England

"iteolf to reconquer its own independence, by
" letting Ireland take care of hersolf and by
"granting her Home Rule. The same neces-t
"sity imposes itself upon both Tories and1
"iberals alike; and if a coalition had the

sîlightest raison d'etre it would not b to
fight against Mr. Parnell that ite

"would be brought about, but an1
"the contrary to yield .toi the right.
·"i<' demanda of Ireland I to make1
"the public opinion of EngWde.ccept the
"great moral defeat wbich has beec sutabi-

ed by both ita governing parties." There1
-are maay such phi esphIcal touches through.1
out the article. It places the Anglo-Irisht

-question in a clear and true light before ouri
&reneh-uanadian fellow-citizens and teaches

thema salutary lesson cf1what.union cmud
even when five million are threatened wi

tcrmina.ticn or annihiatin by tirt i
lion. ______

LET fTRUTH PREVAIL AD JUSTIC
BE DONE.

* uan esteemeiacontemporary the Montre
Heraid, ater reading the Gazette's twcw

o column article on Archbishop Tachd's lette

te which e referred yesterday, could ns
repreas its just indignation at the dishoner
and treacherous use made of His Grace's u

t terances by the Government organ for part

purposes. The Herald hac manfully plac
its protest on record againet this imprope

. and discr'ditable attempt at jugging wit
the venerable Archbishop's letter by t
Gazette, and warne the publin against the d
acption which the Tory organ has tried t

practice upon its readere. The Heral says
Ve bave seldom read a more dishoenet, c

more grossly perverted, summary of a publi
address than that given yesterday by thi
Gazette af Arcbhiebop Taciré'e bItter. Oui
coantempoary, havmg publiehed the lette t
full, a ppears te have thought it necemsary t
publisi, under the editorial head, an offset t
sone of the points made by the Archbiehop

aeapecialîy la corinectian with rnaladminiblma
tion runthe North-West. Tire aumary va

ilspecially prepared fer partisan purposes an.
in the hope of confusing the public muind i
regard te matters in which tie public are tak
ing a deeper interest day by day.

We can vouch for the truth and correct
nes of the charges thus brought by th
licrald against ite morning contemporary.

- Notwithstanding the solemn proteet a
Mgr. Taché against th unsarranted anc
disloyal use of the names of Father
André and Fouruond, and also o
His Lordship Bishop Grandin, by th
Government organs and attonreys, to
make ont a case of "selfishness" againsl
Louis Riel, the Gazette holds up Father
André as an accasing witunes against the
victim of Regina. The misionaries who
suffered the most tfrom therebellion never
cried for vengeance, and as :<gr. Taché saya,
" they gav testimony, of which the natural
conclusion wvas certainly not the aca#fold "

Let the Canadian people ponder well these
subjoined worde of the Archbishop, and see
what justification the partisans of a guilty
government cen plead in misrepresenting
the sentiments and views of the noble and
self-sacrificing missionaries, to create religious
aun rational prejudice againat a man who i
no longer alive to defend himself, and te
bring odium and dishonor on the name of the

dead chie! of the balf breeds.
" I regret exceedingly tirat men

'from whor something botter
"might be expecter. snoui no
"have jorgotten themselves as to
daîtempt ta lay the respansibility
a tiris extrene mensure on tre

" very parties the least capable of
advising it. The ruisaionariess have
P affed, but the miesianariesnenver

"eriet fo mvngeane. The only twe
amxong them summoned to give
their evidence at tie tria, ,t-ve 1

"in fa-ver oftbte defonce VVhy as-
"C sume the shame'ul role of repeat-
l'ing the trial of the unfortunate

vîctirmbefore the publicbv invok-
:'insz the evideneofethie Rov. Fa-

thers Andre and Founnond who
"both, under oath, gave testimony

iof which the natural conclusion
"was certainly not the scaffbld ?
" e hings are carried .on so far as

ttorture ana so kind as Blehap
0randin, by ascribing trhihop
role equally unworthy ofhis posi-

"tien and eecirnus. And ail tirat.,il
"le-; beldly e-aid, is iu n ier te bave
"the truth prevail. The Govern-
"ment ailowed the execution; it
" has, there!ore, the responsibility
"ot the a'-t, and it is shameful to
"strive tr> Inake it wei:rh on others
"whom it was never thought ne-
cessary to consult in the matter."

But wher the Gazette mingles c-frontery
with dishonesty is where it asserts that the
Archbishop hoA no sympathy with Riel, and
that His tirace did not question Riel's merse
of the responsibility of his conduct, thus leav-
ing its readers under the impression that
Mgr. Taché did not believe the Metis had
grievances, and that ho concurred in the
execution of their leader. How fair this ie
fromi the truth may b judged from the fact
that Hie Grace deliberately says that " the
" trouble could and should have been pre-
"vented," and add:

" It il sad to think that nothing short of
"bloodshed and expenditure of millions
"could bring those that have the manage.

muent of public affairs in one or another
capacity te comprehend that the Northwest
is not only a vast tract of country but,
moreover, that there are vast social ques.
tions which are far from having obtained a
satistactorysaolution."

And further on, when dealing directly
with the person of Riel, the Archbishop re-
pudiates distinctly and enipatically l re
sentiments attribubtd ta hlm b7 snch papoes
as tire Gazette. Ris Grace say:-

" For n'y part, an observation of twenty
p ears' duratiaon iras led me teoconvictions

"diametnically ,appaietd turas 1 coirciraes

'• af n'y coinictions au tire sad subjeet vos-e
"mrejectedi, anti the hope I irat enter-tained toe
"tre endi vaulibhed."

Tire task ai blinding the Cenadiari people
le tire true aspents af tire n'ost momentous
quesbion raised in urhistory, anti a! trping
te shirkt thre rosi issue, vili net succeedi.

Trah wilI pros-ail sud justice muet ire
donc.

SETTING THE WORLD RIGHT.
W had ne idea that there was so much of

the bad egg about the Toronto World. A
bad egg passes as good until it is bit and
cracked, then rushes forth an odor which at
once destroyasone's faith in its purity. And
so it bas beaeu with the World.

We bad been pleased to coansider it as be-
logiqg to the class of respectable journals,
but it would appear that our faith in its
demey ad faimness vas much misplaced.
We bee receetly beau obliged to apply the
Ik of oereectien te rsme of its statements,
but, like the bad egg that is hit and cracked,
the World ha only proved its rottenness un-
der the operation.

A paper that goes into the faricaticua
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reminded the World that we did not say it
was the wife of a Protestant Minister. Caught
lying in both instances the World hais cheeked
it out, and now sys that Tnm Pos received
no letter fron the wife of fany of the Cabinet
Ministere ta stop the paper.

It brings in the challenge of the Ottawa
Citiem ta name the lady and says we are
unable ta answer it. We laid down an easy
condition for the Oitizen te 611, and upon the
fulfilment of which we would accept Its chal-
longe, That condition the Citizen is afraid ta
accept, nd s ai the Word.

If the World say, in face of our public as-

i business ta bolster up its ±floe' paiou n.P 1 --etibel
th that reiterates a lie ta give itasemblnce of

a truth, i not a pier entitled. tindlie lin
tire use of suci vigoronsopithetsas. "bliakk
quardly" te descrie the attitude of any, of

'E ie contemporaries.
Itl sîalways a matter of much repugnance

al te nto have t enter linto a discussion sitb
oa writer who i aincapable of using the lan.
r, guage of! gentleman, and te whose peu truth
ot ies astranger.
t But, as in love, one mut often stoop to
t- conquer, se in journallim one muet cften get
y down ta a contemporary's level ta serve the
d publie interest and the cause of truth.
r The Worlds trouble origineted froin two
h distinct evente, viz.: Mr. J. V. Edgar's viit
e ta Montrea;, and the Cabinet Minister's
a- wife's letter ta "stop the paper.» Our
o western contrere, for what reason or purpose
: we do not know, startled Ontario aie marc-
r iug with the intelligene that the
c Moutreal PosT iad been whooping - it
e up one week for Mr. Edgar, and then

n purning and jeering at the gentleman the
e next. We at once called the attention of the
o Wold to the incorrectness of its statement,
, and politely informed it that we were neither
I in the "whoopi5g it up" or in the "jeering"
i lino of business, ad that we hid exproesed
in neitber approval nor disapprovel of Mr.

Edgar's politicai course as our columns ould
tetify.

Tnis retort courleous evidently did not

please the World, for in its last issue itis cut
in an abusive article which is no more trit-

ffal tian is predecessors. It alleges that
"Ta POST editorially praised Mr. Edgar for

' "tthe action he ha baken ainhe Riel matter,
f ard tat we extolled hini for having auba-

e doned the Orange lodges."
As a matter of fact,w e nuither endorsed Mn.

t Edgar's action in the Riel question, nor did
r we oil him for his abr.ndoument of the un-

holy waya of Orangeism. Corsequently the
World does not tell the truth. Our want of
mention of Mr. Zdgar was, however, not due
ta any opposition te his Une of conuct on
either question. Ca th contrary, now that
the occasion offers t s.y it, we consider that
b1r. Edgar'a views and sentiments on the

North west troubles are honorable ta him as a
loyal citizen and a true Canadian. His efforts
ta bring about the downfall of a guilty and
mischievous administration are highly com
mendable and will mesu et with popular appro-
val and support.

Now, as te Mr. Edgar's abadorment of
Orangeism. Tweuty.five years ago, at the
age of 19, Mr. Edgar was proposed as a mom-
ber f an Orange lodge. lie attended two
n-ceticgs at the time, and has had no Eort
nf connect;on with the Orange order einue.
We give Mr. Edgar's reasons for shaking the
dul of the ldge from his seoes so son atir
his adission. They are creditable to him
as a christian sud a politician. Be says:-

" Young as I was, it becarme only too ap
parent le me that the whola thliug was an
atrumpt to introduce religios prejudices into
paitics, aira taimplant ln tiresai ho Cnrîda
fer pmrty poliiual purpast3el anti aous
strifos and traditional feude that have so long
been Ireland's curse. I soi igan to fl_
and a larger exporicnce bas corvincrd r:-
that th ordinary wartare o 1 olitical partits
in Caaa i keen and hrt, ani prorucivae
of personal iii feeling nenugh withut ldicg
to the bitteriles of religits qur-. - d

%he cxotic fs-ndu(If urer lands.
there are îrî-îy rsngenrc nir t5a--ALr

hl; tie toWsf a ron l Apart, but il
they do snu-ee li îrtrvin tieir indeuen-
deoce, it. a .ou det 1 -cçppiuntmrent to the wire-
puller -f tie o. r. In Cnada wu lave too
rm ny d&ifferuris of -tee, crelati dlanguage
ta be ablefeily > introduce ther elementa
of discord. I believe that it is not hy the
extension of an order tibat is regarded as a
menace to large bodiesi of our fellow-citizensa
that we eau promole the 'elfare of our
country, but by earncstly trying to find a
common greund of loyalty to Canada, her
present and her future, upon which good
Canadians of all creeda and of Ial races may
heartily unite.'

For that action Tn aPos, in common with
every true lover of Canada, does extol Mr.
.Edgar. As soon as he saw and undertood
the unholy aime of Orangeism, he did not
hesitate one moment, but cast aside the demen
af strife anti d .

Perisps the World cannot ay as much, and
thatl is why this publie denunanation of
Orangeism puts it in snob bad humor. The
World has beeu s haid pressedi that l has
taken one cf aur artices, eatirizing
tira political efforts cf poae, te prove
: tat wo disapproved a! Mr. Edgar'sa
political course. Car oeutemporarv is dis-
hronest ln tise. WVe may liii a great tic
af Tennyson as a pool, anti mighrty little of
hlm as a legielative peer. Anti se witir as
politicien; s such ho miht ire able anti
claver, but lu tir, raie ai a poet ho mighrt cut a
îarry figure. 'lie Woarld shauldi hues that
vo de not judige s public mran by iris poeticali
effnsions, nor s poet by hie public acte.

,ov.bout that famons lattas te "stop tire
paper"

Tire 1Wrld seeme te be deeply interesbtid
in tire matter, anti its aarlosity te know the
name o! tire iady le amnsing. Our Western
coefrere first allegedi tiret Tus Post hrad
sta.ted tirai il vas tire wife o! a Cathralin
Cabinet Minister whro "atoppedi tire paper."
We at aide remindedi tire Wor-ld tiret va didi
not say lb was tire vife cf a CJatholic Min-
leber.

Threoupon, in its next issue, anc con frere
sasertedi that Tan PaT caid it vas thre wife
cf a Protestent Cabinet Minister. We again

gnoe' to the contrary, hat w did net e

euive a letter Irom te wife o s .Cabnet
Minister "te stop the p aper," then 6n

amwer is briefly that it U.s-under a mistake.

GLADSTONE AND HOME RULE. •

TEnu. .5lino asamtntin tie tanks o
tirelir tpérty et Mn. Gladstoun' promeut
solicitude to settle the Irish question. Itrab
long been an acknowledged fact that the ex-

premier yearned to undo the nefarious work

of Pitt, and t pose as the one British
statesman in almost a century who ws

capable of grappling with the stupendons
problem. Ris vast ambition, fired by the
iplendor of the work, has made him desire ta

round off his public career with the settle
ment of a question which ha ever beeu
a source of trouble and weakness ta

the Empire. A despatch sys tiai
Gladstone's reeent utterances, both during
and since the campaigu, have now b e r-
rowly scanned by the Parnellites. The lofer-
once ie dravri that, aithougir ire soulti prefer
ta e able ta ignore Parnell tirougi a large
majority, he always left a door open throug
v hich ta meet the Irish leader. Therofore it
was Parnel's secret wish, aithougi nobedy la
England bas yet disovered it, tirt Gladstone
should harve a mai majority, just eneugi ta
asoar by, and enablo hm ta brag that, after

ail, ie granted Home Rule fram pure love of
justice.

Events have already justified Mr. Parnell'e
for-cast. Th proofs are now plain tht
Gladstone has definitely decided not only
ta deal with the question of Home Rule, bat
to grant treland her National Parliament.

THE POLITICAL MOVEMENT.
TuE Gaz!tte and ather Government organs

have been cndeavoring ta show that Mgr.
Taché was opposed ta and condemned the
political movement whih bas in view the

punishment ,f Sir John Macdonald ai ma-his
Goveranment for their mal.adminitration of
the affaire of the North-Weot. But n this,
as on every ather point, thee party organs
have unblashingly misrepreented the views
of the Archbiahop, and made their readers
bulieve exactly the reverse of what Bis Grace
bas wntten. On the right of the people of
Canada ta jadge and condemn the Federal
Government iq connection with the question
of the North-West troubles, Archbishop
Taché writes as follows :-

" I will not dissemuble tbat 1-e
" pain I have experienced since
"ti e beginuing_ o our troubles,
"instead o1 being relieveud, wv -s4
" greatly increascu during tie last
"Itiree weeks. I atu not making
" allusion to a novemeiint whileli
"Would obeonlypolitical ain 1 kept

%vitbmn -lie linsits-, alrcady so~
brurud, of the insîltitiosî. 'et
thos who have a vote to give,

"wlether in patrlianient or on the
"huîstings, weigh aIl according to
their inmîost1 conscience, .an ui

"tIise balancàe of thoir love stb'
"cou.1ntryv, ad then let thern vot
" according to their convictin&;
" neh b their right andL their

1 éitit y. l

Let those who have a vote ta give, whether
in Prliamernat Or a the polie, vote according

ta thiir cenviction-sucl ts their right and
thir duty. That is all we ask. And Il la

simply to -tablish hat reikt and te secure
the perfornance of hat duty, Dlf which Bis

Grace speaks, that the political movement,

'Which gi-vs the Gaiate, À1ail and other party

organs sa muchr displasuîre, las iben inaugu

rated and sustamied by the people.

PROVINCIAL RIGHTS.

Osa of Sir John A. Macdonald's most

cherished bjects and his favorite policy have
been te limit and ourtail the legislatt"o
righta of the Provinces. ;e iras always

sought ta centralize authority at OBttawa.

The goverrinmentsa of the Provinces have hd
no more iniidions and perisent enemy
than the Federal Premier. He ias
time sud again originated or fathered'
legeslation whleh was calcrlated ta put the
brakes on the powera of the Provinces.
Fortunately, however, ho is not always suc-
ceseful. fiis last attempt at robbing the
Provinces of their rights was in aiding and
cauntenancing the passage of the McCarthy
Licanse Act. Bat tire Pris-y Canaell, to ,vhlih
thre malter hadi been appealed, iras just
issuerd n decisien by whicir tire right cf tire
Federal autirorities ta legislate on tire subject
of licences is denied ta them' and is confirmead
te tire Provincial powera. Tire McCarthry
Act iras beens declaredi unconstitutional by thec
Judicial Committee cf tire Privy Council,
anti tire contentions o! lire provinces are
enstained ail along tire lino as
against the claims ai thre Dominien,
Threre muet ho very little knowledge ai tire
eonstitution anti very little rempect for Itsm
provisions in tire Dominioni Parliarment, ormweo
woeuld net find anc represenitatives yieldinig coe
readily ta ambitions sud uniscrupuîlous minis-
tees anti voting fer measures thrat are uncon-
stitutional an tire face o! threm.

AN END TO TREIR RULE AND RUIN.
Tire so-ealled " Loyalists" sud tire Orange

Tories are tire came all tire worldi avec. As
long as theoy iroldi tire reigris ai paver, thiri
loyalty is shevedi into everybody's fasce, but If

-' o *'T-.'

like the Mail- and- the Gazet ohere
the offrontory to lthreatenr aii var If
H ame Rule in granted ta Irelandt. It declares
tht "if tie demanda of tie Pmrnsilttqs ara
gmateti, sud Sanysuciharna ai ofHome Ruie.
is attempted as Gladstone has hee crediteo
witih contemplating, civil war would net be
unlikely te feIIaw","

TieIoyaty!of tihe Daily Epres as al
solid enough as long as an:ineignifleant minor-
ity ruled the destines of the country, but
to talk of giving the goverment of the coun.
tmp into the hands of the great bulk of the
people would ' bu too rude a shock for its
loalty. But, thank God, the Irish people are
bont on one achievement, and that is te no
longer permit the Orange faction either torle
or rein il Ireland. The Canadian people are
pretty well determined te follow suit, and the
Mail, with the Orange Sentinei, Gazette and
other Orange Tory organs, may make thirr
minde up te bhis fact that they are going te
rule no longer, nor will they be allowed to
ruii•

TEDOMINION GOVERNMENT
AGAI1ST "THE POST."

The North-West millbone, whichis around
the neek ai the Dominion Government, le
draggiDg thom down loer and lower. They
lirast tred te prop thmselves up with thrt
Terrebonne letter from Hon. Mr. Chapleau,
the Secretary of State; but it prosed a feeble
instrument, and was a totally inadequate
barrier te atay the ide oef popular indigna-
tien and resist the great national uphemvai.

Then came forth the menmorandm of Sir
Alexander Campbell, the ex-Minister of Jus.
tice. This document, which was remarkable
s a suppressie veri, aise failed te lighten the
embarssment of the Goiernment.

EIaving exhausted what might be termed
"fair ineans" of defence, they haire taken ta
dark and foul means ta avert the chastige-
ment -which the people bave in store for
them. This time it ia the Miniater cf isIn t -

Revenue, thei ean. John Costigan, who i
acting sathe tool e the Ministry.

W7e bave before ns anumber of copies of a
"confidentieal" circular whicr Mr. Cauign is
sending by the theusand ll oaven ei country
et the public expense. The object of the
circular is te try and couteractrhe influence
of Tu Posr in the country, and ta
treacheroealy injure an opponuet who i.
ighting tue Govermmnt in open day and on
an opon feld.

NWe soaire to admit, however, that the
circular in itelf is not of a very dangerous
composition, but it serves to illustrate the
dusperate straita whish the Govenment ia
reduced, and the contemptible efforts of

which they are capable to win a little
sympathy.

We have basa told by the party organesand
by the partisan friends of Mr. Uostigan
and the Mtnistry that Tus PosT did not voice
the Irish-Canadian sentiment, ad that it
was without influence.

Now, if such were the case, how are we te
explain the lact that the goerirnent Machin-
ery has beu set in motion ta work in mystery
and darikness against Ta Poa. Surely the
goverunment dêpartmente have heavier aud
morc legitimrate work to o than tn set s gsang
cf civil service employée to write to thoiu-
bndss of citizRns, propaguting lying statu-
rnent a ga:nst this papier.

If Ter PoST was of ne account, why tako
aIl this trouble to injure it?

The fatai of the imatter i T nas Posr is a
porer in the land, and is tle inest faithfui
and fearlaes ecbo of the public sentiment tan
publia questions. The goveranrent know it
and it bis tit power they wish to undernine
and that echo they wish ta destroy.

Thep have undertaken a task which they
Cannot accomplish.

The people know who are their friends and
who are their enemies. The people will
cease to stand by THa Posiswhan we cease
ta stand by justice and rigrht.

They are not to bc Influenced in their ap-
preciationt f our attitude by quotations from
notorfouely partisan and untruthful journals,
sac as the Ottawa Citizen or the Toronto
World, and we can assure the Hon. John
Coastigan that he le losing hie time andi le
gainiug no credit by hiseunderhand manipu-
lation of their abusive and lying productions
against Tua Post.

A man wh as covert recoure taocalumny
to injure an opponent, and is afraid tu meet
him in the light of day is generally put down
as a contemptible eneak and a cowardly
villain. But what shall we aay, what shahl
tiwore n ofirthe government o! a great
country, of Miniebersai toie British Crown,
who do not hesitate te play the ame de-
basing and miserable role ta win a point
against a publia journal which as thecourage
to charge them with their misdeede and te
urge trhe people te drive then mam place anti
power, andi pub an end ta theln naladmînls-
tratian cf public affaire.

e will just reproduce the two extracts
which our mighty Canadian Goverirnment,
through the lnstrumentality of lon. John
Costigan, have taeu from the Toronto
World, whih we bave already convicted cf
falseehood, and from the Ottawa Citizen, which

have sent broaicet over the lani:

AN UN-IRISH ATTACK.
" Tr Montreal Pait comoplaina bitterly ire-

ira vibdav ba ubecripte ntoe tiamatper.
Sncb action may appear petulantand unidgur-
ies> ira t ita quit. compebent fo aurbers ble
tel> Grip ta 'stop n'y paper' a fev mantre ago.
A the Pesa le trpian{te vin Rielite supporters

lbr mni oxpo ta t cs- tirs anti-Rieltes."-

.I iras beau generap understoodi trat a pro-

doieenc munietr tise cf tie maie sex paid ta"
waon. Indeedi hrish gallantry is proverbrial;
bu tirera appear ta be degenerate days, anti tire

water-mrark cfeoen aordan espe i tye -
Thaet journal pretendes ta represoat thre Irisa
Cethrolic element lu Montreael. Whether il does

but anc tiig vodo hunem tir aernoia 'si

ing effect. From being a stalwart
and honest champion of right and justice for
all classes of the communiby, the Iris-
Canadian suddeuly fell back and became the
unnatural acho of the Government which it
haa se loudly and vigorously condemned.
00ç aiDIts first utteranoos alter its "change
of front" was an article in which
abuse and elander of the vilest stamp wore
heaped upon the Rev. Father Goffey, the
editor of the London Catholie Record. We
quote it for the edification of our readers as
"e specimen of the zeal" exhibited lry the
new politieal and partisan aonvert.

Speáking, howver, of a change of front,

a e red in a recent issue cver the heading «
- -aM:nnsters rie sys: 'op t

Paer, "- iras- gin much oifence ta
of tie Pos. in this city. The urgn has nothre courage taene tr etheMiznis.
* cr's ire ho tok the rou mtC,have h "ste ped." Par vue part, e l to a aartrutn wes do nlotbelieve sny Cabinet Minister'e whf, opaened
prohibitery docunent On the ceoutrsry, s
are of the opinion that if TaE PorSryed
sncb a letter, it mas a fnud and a f..rgery-o 55c f tire nuMMrUs. fraude perperratad on th@5
public oy Riel's Rouge friedn. -The s.ritioias
nf THE Posr are remarkrable only for thirineffable aannesa, and were evidently in.spired by a malicious desird ta make polltiecapit 1at the expense of deces.cy and of thatregard for women which influences the actionsof a neuspaper supposed teobe respect.ble andreputable.

We challenge TnE PosT ta name the Minis.
ter's wife who wrote the letter in question.-[Otraera Ctizen,Srd Dec., 1885.]

The World and Citizen have already bet5
brcight to their enses ince the above Wa
written. Thera was nothing very formidable
in their tirades, but it was the best the Gar-
ernment conld select te use againet us. Mr.
Costigan ias got come of bis brother Minis-
tors te translate the above extracts into
French, so tiat the World and the Citizen are
made ta talk French te our French Canadian
fellow-citizens. Already a aumberr cf French
Canadian clergymen bave forwarded ta us the
anti PosT documents thue cen to them frorn
Ottawa, and bearing Mr. Costaign'ssignature.
They are dimgaated vit the tac'ccs of the
Ministry, and one parish priest had se little
respect for thi Mniserlal circnlr thiatho
tore it Up and sent on Ihe pièces just ta suasho
what he thought of l,

THE MANITOBA FARMlEiS.
w,,the f.rmers of Manitola to> to Le be.

lieved, tihe condition of the brhy province is
far from being satisfactory. At the annul
conventeon cf the Farmera' Union, held in
Winaipeg lait Friday, a resolation was unani.
monely adopted aetting forth the faut that the
bet interesta of the province and the people
were to a great extent made subordinative to
the exigencis o! political parties ; also, that
the tuture progîea of the country is very
erienely interfered with by the samo exigen.

cies, especially the partisan nature of the
local bonce ; that the Province of anitoba
continues ta feel the heavy pressure of the
of the present iigh tariff, and in the opinion
of the convention there should b a large re-
dueion in the duties, cepeciailly on agrical-
tural implements and building material.

Thse are serions complainta taobe made by
the mon Who bave the greateat stake in the
country, and Who are removed froin polical
and partisan strife. The fact that irot avoica
Wa raised against the passage of mach a te.
solution il alle ignificant. and adds te lir
weight and imporlsoce of the condeinraticrn
paseed upon the system under which the
farnera labor ta mach disadvantage.

NOT IN HARMONY wIrH THE
MAJORITY.

M. W. J. Wrrs, momber fer Drummond
and Arthabaka lu the Legislative aaembly,
r.t Quebec, has forwardud his seignation to
the Speaker. Tac despatei which announce
this resignation adds that Mr. Watts has
taken tbis step Owing ta er agitation against
the government of Sir Jona Macdonaid cDd
te the that at hie vievs bi thei mater are
rnt ii sympatiry withi hose cf hie mhajority
cf his constituente. This is a ratrher reinar-
able admission. Only lait 8&turday the
Gn:efte hiard a long and exhaustive article to
prove that Ihe movenient was icad, that
the excitment was rapidly psaing away,
and that the people, ona ober second though,
would have no more ci it. But hre i Mr.
Watts alter Mr. Joly, informing the country
thut, as mon ropresenting the people, they
can no longer honorably continue ln that
capacity, because thirr viewe on a public
question are net in harmony with those Of
the majority of their constituents. That is
a say ire position cf affaire is exactly tie

reverse of what the Tory organs are vainly
endeavoring ta make the country believe. I

aH the representatives wrhose viewe are nat in
irarmony wfth tiroir constituonsa, anly foni-
lowed, as they should follow, the example Of
of Mesere. Watts and Joly, and reaign their
seats, the electors would be grateful to them,
for tien the public sentiment would not b
supprnsed or misrepresented, aus new ien
vwho would be elected to fill thair places
would giv-e truc sud ireneet expression te lt.

ATTACKL ON REV. FATHER COFt"EY.
A remarkrable and signifieant coincidenice

withr respect ta Mr. Patrickr Boyle's rocent
visit ta Ottawa ie tire complete volte face ofi
lire Torarito Iriss Canadian on the mrove-
ment te defeat Sir John Macdonald's
Government for tire mal administration
af tire Nerth-West affaire. After tire
commission ai tire political crime at
Regina tire Irish Canadian vas amog tire
eremeet te deneunce tire demnon cf Orange¡

iem wioh had dictated tire Govecnmenit's
line cf conduet. Ib exhrorted ervery baneet
elector fa tire country te sat tir
vote against any sud ail supporters
ef tire Orange Tory AdminIstration.
Tire eaple cf Canada had haped tire Iris?'
Ca rdin wonld continne ta odenden irt

and patrioti' and would figt a noble figbt
te tire end. But tire atmeephrere a! Ottava
bad a most injurions andi depresa-

any movement je madce te euSt themn ont of
office they kick like mules aud will elther
" smash confederation" or declare civil war.
lt i either rule or rula with them. They do
not take into consideration that they are the
minority, and that it belongs te the mcjority
ta diotate aud lay down the law,

We have seen the Mail and Gazette ewear
by allthe gode that rather th.u allow Sir
John ta be turned ont, they would smash the
confederation into its original fragments.
Across the water we find the sameo savage
sentiment expresed by the organ of the Irish
Taries and Orangemen. The Dublin Daily
£xpress, the Orange Tory mouthpiece, has,
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